**Regional News:**

### MARCH NEWS

**2020 NEBRASKA DISCIPLES MEN WINTER RALLY**

**SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 2020 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM**

“The Power, Mystery and Beauty of Male Spirituality”


Dr. Don Sarton, Retired Pastor/Volunteer – Resource Leader

**REGISTRATION!**

First Christian Church, 114 N 8th Street, Nebraska City, Nebraska

---

**Congregational Annual Report**

DUE: March 15th

[Click Here for General Instructions/Web Site](#)

[And to Submit Form On-Line](#)

---

**COVID-19 (NOVEL CORONAVIRUS)**

**Preparing Your Congregation -**

[VISIT the Regional Church’s Website for Resources](#)

[VISIT the General Church’s Website for Additional Resources](#)

---

**East Lincoln & Crestwood Christian Churches**

**FRIDAY March 27th**

Proceeds to Support Scholarships and general fund of Kamp Kaleo
The 2020 Experience — Fort Worth TX — TCU Campus

Click HERE for More Info and to Register

The 2020 Experience, is a one time, historical gathering where the National Convocation, North American Pacific Asian Disciples (NAPAD), and the Obra Hispana of the Christian Church, will come together to celebrate their biennial sessions together under the theme “It’s Real” and the scripture of Revelation 7:9-17.

Do You Know of A College or Seminary Student Who Could Use Some Financial Support?

CLICK HERE for Scholarship Guidelines

TIMEFRAME:

*March 15, 2020 – Application Deadline
April 15, 2020 – Reference and Transcripts Deadline

Scholarships for PhD Candidates Available
Due date: April 30th (Including Transcripts)

Click HERE For More Information

Scholarships for Undergraduates At Any of the Disciples Colleges & Universities
Due Date: March 16th
For All of the Details and To Apply, Click HERE
**APRIL NEWS**

**Kamp Kaleo Work Weekends**

**VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!**

*April 24-25-26* & *August 14-15-16*

Click here for Full Flyer!

Please contact David Butz, (308) 346-3083, kampkaleo@gmail.com

**SUMMER 2020 NEWS**

**Disciples PEACE FELLOWSHIP**

*Do You Know Someone who would like to Spend the Summer Traveling, Teaching, and Transforming Lives?*

CLICK Here to APPLY now

**2020 Kamp Kaleo Summer Kamp Schedule:**

>>>Summer Kamp Dates!<<

Coming in August – **Kamp Kaleo Rummage Sale**

at First Christian Church, Lincoln, NE – Save Your Stuff!

Sale will be held in early to mid-August and will be announced later. Receipts for tax deductions.

Read Full Press Release Here!!!

**SEPTEMBER NEWS**

**The Gathering - A Retreat for Clergy**

TO REGISTER, Click HERE

**DATE:** September 08, 2020–September 10, 2020

**LOCATION:** New Orleans

**COST:** $150 ($50 discount for ministers whose home church worships fewer than 100)

**OCTOBER NEWS**

*Visit the Dedicated REGIONAL ASSEMBLY page on our website:*
2020

March 15  East Lincoln Christian Church  Rev. Christy Ahmose
March 22  Elmwood Christian Church  Rev. Jim Gordon
March 29  Elwood First Christian Church  Pulpit Supply

April 5  Fairbury First Christian Church  Rev. Darlene Novotny
April 12  Faith Christian Church, Omaha  Rev. Lisa Sherman
April 19  Falls City First Christian Church  Rev. Fay Ann Blaylock
April 26  Grand Island First Christian Church  Rev. Julie Western

Regional Office Calendar:

MAR 14  Disciples Men Winter Rally, FCC Nebraska City
MAR 26 – APR 6  Regional Minister on Vacation
MAR 31  YOMC Committee Meeting
APR 2  Clergy Gathering – Eastern NE (Murray CC)
APR 13  LINC Meeting
APR 15  Nebraska Disciples Behavioral Health Initiative (DBHI) Meeting
APR 16  Clergy Gathering – Central NE (Grand Island)
APR 18  Poor People’s Campaign Meeting – FCC Omaha
APR 21  Regional Staff Video Conference Meeting
APR 23  Regional Board Budget & Finance Committee Meeting
APR 24-26  Kamp Kaleo Work Weekend #1
APR 24-27  Ecumenical Advocacy Days (Washington DC)
APR 28  Retired Clergy Luncheon
APR 30  YOMC Committee Meeting
MAY 4-5  PLC Meeting
MAY 18-25  Kamp Kaleo Resource Team Training
MAY 26-29  Adventures in Community Kamp Kaleo
MAY 31-June 5  High School Kamp Kaleo
JUN 7-11  Junior Kamp Kaleo
JUN 14-19  Middle School Kamp Kaleo
JUN 21-26  St. Elizabeth Burn Kamp Kaleo
JUN 25-28  Kaleo Refresh Alumni Kamp
JULY 5-9  Unit Kamp Kaleo
JULY 10-12  Little Kampers Kaleo
JULY 12-17  Faith & Fine Arts Kamp Kaleo
JULY 18-21  Kamp Kaleo Resource Team Clean-up/Wrap-up/Inventory
AUG 1  Kamp Kaleo Rummage Sale (date to be determined)
AUG 1  Disciples Women Retreat – Bethany Christian Lincoln
AUG 7-8  Disciples Men Recharge, Kamp Kaleo
AUG 14-16  Kamp Kaleo – Roof Staff Cabin
SEP 8-10  The Gathering – A Retreat for Clergy
OCT 16 – 17  Regional Assembly 2020 (Grand Island, NE)
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